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SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed Arm at UJ.
-In New York cotton dosed quiet aad lirra at

23 cents.
-In Liverpool yesterday cotton closed Arm. Up¬

lands nan.
-Napoleon calls thc 45,000 schoolmasters in his

empire "the pacific army or France."
-Thc original Creek Slave of '.Dram Powers

?was lately sold in Paris for 50,000 francs, or more

than six timo* thc price paid to the sculptor.
-Horace Greeley will deliver the opening ad¬

dress at thc next fair or the St. Louis Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Association, on October 30.

-The New Orleans Picayune still advises

Southern plauters to. sell their cotton only for

gold.
-To learn who really nee led work, thc San

Francisco park commissioners oifcrcd to employ
men ar a price lower than the market rate, amt

over ono thousand men at once applied for work
at thc rate uaintd-two dollars per day.
-Corn ls selling in Central Iowa a! thirty cents

per bushel, delivered on tho railroad. Wheat is

very plentiful, and worth only .irty cents. The

.general complaint there ls-too much produce
and too little money.
-Dr. Lctheby, an English physician, says that

most or the cheap tea-and some brands are sold

in England for a less price than the customs

duty-Ls not tea ar. all, but a mixture of sirtlngs.
the dung or silk worms, dust, dirt, and a solution

ofgum.
-Tt ts a well established Tact that stars change

the r color. Sirius was describid as a fiery red

«tar by the ancients; some years ago it was a

pur J white, while it is now becoming or a decided

giv-n color. Capella was also called a rel star

by thc ancients; it was afterwards described as a

yellow star, and ta now bluish. Many other

Instances of change or color, though less decided,
have been detected.
-A firm in York, England, several years since,

undertook to make a two.ity-flve Inch telescope,
something astronomy has never accomplished.
It Ls now nearly completed. The tnbe, Including
the dew oap and eyc.cnd, is 32 foet, and its diame¬

ter at tho object end 27 inclies, and whore largest
34. TheJjlliili' .I" »im.ibiilHriiiin

-Sum» fha object glass has a eiear aperture or "

inches nearly, and its focal length is 29 feet. The

full illuminating puwer of this telescope is nearly
three times that ortho telescopes at Harvard

College Observatory, and at Pulkowa, St. Peters-

bur?.
-A happy retort of'¿.Ir. John Bright's ls going

thc rounds or thc English papers. Some little
time ago he was dinitig with a well known citizen
of Cottonopolis, an t the conversation turned on

the subject of thc growth and development or

America. "I should like," said tho host, who is
an cnthusia-uic admirer of the great republic,
"to came back fifty year» after my death, to SM

.what a flue wintry America had become." "I
belisvo you would bc gi id of any excuse to come

back,*' said Mr. Bright, with a grim allusion in

the tone or his voice to the quarters from which
lils friend would bc likely to emerge.
-Through some strange freak a Pennsylvania

woman, while away from homo, sent a dispatch,
signed with a fictitious name, to her BOU, saying
that she w;is dead, and he must come for thc

body. He made arrangements for thc fon eral,
went, found her alive, and brought her back.

Mourning was changed to joy. all present scream¬

ing, dancing, crying and laughing in concert.
The grave was filled up and tho undertaker dis-
misled.. und there was a fl od of indignation
poured out against the wicked perpetrator of the
terrible joke, the woman herself retort ing to the
heartless transaction with tears in her eyes.
-The New York Herald or Saturday says :

"Tiic States of New York and South Carolina took
posl'bn to dav in the fore.uost rank or honorable
debtors by paying the interest on their Indebted¬
ness In coin, lu thc case or the bonds or New
Yo:k State distinction was made agalnt those
issued- since February, 1S52, and for which the
State received curreucy payment. On such bonds
interest is nor. paid iu coin; but in the case of tho
old dïM of New York, and tho whole debt of
South Carolina, payment in coin is now made
without exception. In the case or South Caro¬
lina the matter was thc subject ol direct legisla¬
tion last winter."
-Yeddo has ot cn again visited by a great Ore.

A correspondent or thc Japan Gazette writes
"Ruined dwellings, shattered fortunes, waut, aad
«ven.death, have come lu place of the joyous New
Yenr's festivity, so long looked forward to. I
hear that nearly 5000 houses were destroyed, and
that over 6U lives are authentically reported lost.
Besides au Immolation ofTalthful retainers guard¬
ing a store or silver, who were burled In the walls
or a building which foll iaup m and crushed them,
I hear, that thirteen perished arouud an enormous

quantity of kinsais which the government had
placed for safekeeping In the large silk store
called 'Eliesiya.' The men stood staunchly to
their posts until they were completely surrounded
by a fiery circle, which onlookers conld see mo¬

mentarily narrowing its edge. It was evident
that most must perish, and ad did sa-thirteen

charred heaps of humanity being found next day
between tiie ¿o-dowus. Thc kiusats were the re¬

sult or last yen 's iu-gatlierlng of taxes."
-The destitution and desolation of great Lon¬

don have mme curious Illustrations. A woman
and her sou of flvc years have for some time been
Uving' alone; but recently for several days thc
child waa seen playing about, near thc house,
with no sitrn at his mother. Some Of the neigh¬
bors Inquired of the child whether he had had
plenty of food during the week, and he repilcd
that all that he had had was what was left in the
.cupboard, ami that there was plenty still remain¬
ing there. (typo missing the child's mother, one
of the neighbors inquired how she waa, and
whirher she had gone. The Ht tie child, with great
SSUttjiiiciiyVreiiiied, "Mamma is lying ia bed, and
.she will hot speak to rae, ard she is so cold, like
a lump of ice. when I lay in beti with her." Thc

.same person sutil, "Perhaps she ls dead," wbrr.

the boy replied, "I think so too, for she is so cold,
and I i-an't g^t her to speak at all." The neigh¬
bors, noon entering thc room, found the unfortu

nate creator -lying stltTand cold in bed, where

she had been de id for two or three days, and the

po ir chill had hcen lying at her side in bed dur

lng that hw».
-A mitjciatei lal tnqnlrj Into the circumstances

amending tho death of the "Welsh fasting gi
has brought every detail of that pitiable fa

again before the English public In long report:
dreary evidence from doctors and nurses a

clergymen. The investigation goes to show tl
the poor hysterical girl was actually starved
death, not "in the interco: of science," but In
Interest of the deception sustained by herself a

her parents. Tho case or this girl, who had t

lsted for some eighteen months avowedly With!
food or drluk, was considered sufficiently imp
tant to warrant a test, In which leading phy
clans from all parts of Wales participated,
they really believed th st tho girl lived aud gn
plump and rosy wit..out sustenance, one c

only pity their lack or knowledge ; but

as was more reasonable, they thought her pri
tising a deception, lt was next to a crime

subject her to it test of such a cruel nature,
stead of to medical treatment for the cure of li
nervous aud mental malady. The girl w

watched closely until nature succumbed and s

died. "Sarah likes it," her mother said; "it
her only enjoyment." Thc father urged that t
time of watching should bc. prolonged. Wn
the poor girl was sinking under starvation, bc

parents united in the assertion that she bad oft
been so before, aud that lt was only a pass!
weakness. When lt was suggested that rood shot
be offered her, the rather objected, and thc ru

or the test were strictly enforced np to dca
Thc result of thc investigation Is to reveal si

more clearly thc obstinacy of the parents, t

unfortunate malady or the girl and thc stupldl
of thc physicians.

'.Tho Nation" and South Carolina Po
ItlCSa

The State officials aud their understrappei
in their vehement abuse of thc CITIZE»
PARTY, address themselves chiefly to tl
double declaration that no change is neerl
in thc State administration, and that tl
new movement is only an ingenious plan f
thrusting back the colored people into
least political slavery.
No other line of defence was open to tl

party in power. An admission that refor
in high places and retrenchment everywher
are indispensable to the prosperity of tl
State-would cut the ground from under tl
feet of tkeir party. To acknowledge tin
thc white people are sincere in their publ
pledge of equal civil and political rights I

their colored fellow-citizens-would be I

hasten the inevitable doom of South Can
lina Radicalism. AH that was left the co:

rupt band was to raise the old cry of Rebi

Democracy, and vow that a coterie of irrest
lute journalists were trying to whip into sui
jectiou the intelligent masses, as well as tl)
master minds of the State. But the iniquil
otis follies which a clique of adventurer
have deliberately and persistently committed
are notorious outside of South Carolina, nfl
what a Radical official here has not the hon
03ty or the courage to say, is spoken bravel;
ami manfully by 77<e Nation-the able, riii;
nilled and philosophical head of America]
Republican journalism.
The Kation, in its issue of Saturday last

uses these words : ' 'That liier« is need enougl
'.that somehow South Carolina should get :

"new government is not doubted. There i-
"no dispute among observers of its perform
"anees, that the Legislature which lias jusl
"been adjourned was one ofthe most corrup
"assemblages that ever legislatedfor a Stale,
"and one of the most contemptible in poinl
"of ability." This is no frothy stutemeut
so-called, of a Democratic press, but thc
calm and unbiassed declaration of the rep¬
resentative Republican newspaper. And il
is the very need that "somehow South Caro-
"lina should got a new government" whict
unitci Republican and Democrat, whiteman

and colored man, in thc groat cause or Re¬
generation, Retrenchment and Reform.
The saino paper, Thc Nation, discusses

Lue action of the Press Conference and thc
broad platform of the CITIZENS' PARTY. It
says:
"The so-called anti-Radical editors of

"South Carolina have set a precedent which
"mnny of ti3 may live to see generally fol¬
lowed, by assembling in conference to dc-
"cide upon the line of political policy which
"they shall unite in urging upon the voters
"of thc Staio. Hitherto tho 'Conservative'
"papers of South Carolina have not been
"speaking with entirely accordant voices;
"manifest as it lifts been for some years that
"thc negro absolutely must bc made a friend,
"there was still left, herc and there, a bitter
"negro-hater who counselled open war to
"thc end-'a square light on a white man's
"'platform'-until, peradventure, a national
"success for thc Democratic party should
"give the ?Conservatives' ¡i chanco to make
"over their reconstructed State. In thc con¬

férence, however, more politic views pre¬
vailed, and the platform adored is all Hint
"anybody has any right to ask for. The
"attendance of editors, though uumsricully
"small, is said to have represented the fee!-
"ings ¡ind opinions of nearly nil the coun¬

ties in the State They began by passing a

"resolution to tho effect that 'the conference
14 'recognized the legal right of nil the cili-
" 'zens, white or colored, to sullVuge,' and
"proceeded to pass another to the effect that
"there ought to be 'no limitation of the right
11 *to hold oltice except such limitations as
" 'are imposed by persoual character and
" 'fitness.' A convention is to be held which
"will organize a party pledged to these dog-
"mas, and acting in the hope of sotting a

"government which shall afford 'some de-
"'gree of security, prosperity and good
"'government' These proceedings seem

"promising, and we are not disinclined to
"believe that they are taken in good faith.
"South Carolina events have lo^ic, whether
"or not there is much sense and logic in the
"South Carolina Democrats, and how other
"conclusions could have been reached it is
"not ea*}' to see."
Surely this expression of opinion is more

valuable and more trustworthy thuu thc
penny-a-line vituperation of vena! politi¬
cians! The Nation luis always been, and is
now, the organ of the responsible ami re¬

spectable Republicans of the Northern States.
It fought manfully for the political emanci¬
pation of the freedmen, and would don its
armor to-morrow were their rights threat¬
ened or their privileges endangered. But it
treats its old opponents as an honest foo-
man should, and witli no grudging or carp¬
ing spirit says fraukly that "the platform
"adopted is all that anybody has any right
"to ask for." The Nation has no fear of
Democratic success or Radical defeat. It
sees that South Carolina has need of a new

government; it declares that the platform
gives all that anybody can properly ask for;
it Bpeaks of these proceedings as promising,
and i3 "not disinclined to believe that they
"are taken In good faith."
Well, indeed, may The Nation say that

"South Carolina events have logic." That
hard and inflexible logic forced the public
mind to its present conclusions. A long and
bitter experience taught the people thatthey

must look to themselves for relief. They
sought their natural allies, and fiad them in
the colored people whose whole future, for

good or for evil, is linked with that of the
white American. And tho ally is greeted,
notas a serf, but as a political equal, for
such in fact he i3. No test is applied to one

class that is not applied to the other. Merit
and citizenship are the only qualifications,
a.id the laborers and mechanics are assured
that a movement for a new government
means a better protection and higher wages
for labor, and a more rapid developmcntof thc
hidden wealth of the State. At thc same time
the illiterate must be made to know that ono

of the first aims of thc new government will

be to carry out vigorously a thorough scheme
of free éducation. AU classes and all con¬

ditions are invited to band together for the

general benefit; for on the success of the

CITIZENS' PARTY depends, for many years to

come, the peace and welfare of tho State.
With the fall elections well over, and an hon¬

est and impartial State Government, South
Carolina would stride forward and all her

people taste of the riches of her joy. But
two years more of extravagance and mis¬
rule would crush all our budding hopes, and
drive capital, intelligence and worth far from
our shores. _

Greeley on thc South and ¡UT Carpet-
Baggers.

Thc New York Tribune says: "If the
'South can simply go on as she ls going, for
'ten years longer, she will be richer and
"more prosperous than she ever yet has

.been." It speaks of "the Ku-Klux as one

"of her scourges," and of the "carpet-bag¬
gers" as another. It defines the latter

precisely as we do. They are not the hon¬
est Northern settlers who come among us to

make their homes and follow their legitimate
business-but, in the language of tho Tri¬

bune, the carpet-baggers are "those who
"went South in quest of office, or power or

"plunder of some kind, and who have let

"nothing stand in the way of their greed or

.'ambition."

"THE cry is still they come." The Ben-
nettsville Journal heartily endorses the reso¬

lutions of the Press Conference and the plat¬
form of the CITIZENS' PARTY. The Winns-
boro' New, which had opposed the June
Convention, now frankly says that Fairfield
shall be represented.

TMB Clieraw Democrat nominates Henry
L. Shrewsbury-an honest and intelligent
colored man, now a member from Chester¬
field in the State Legislature-for Congress
from the First Dlslrict, in place of Whitte-
more.

Copartnership Notices.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE UN-
' DERSIGNED, rormerlv carrying on business

Hilder the linn names of GEO. w. STEFFENS and
WERNER k DUCKER, have this day consolidât-
ed. »nd will continue under thc firm name f
STEFFENS, WERNER k DUCKER, ns Wholesale
Grocers. Provision Dealers, Auction and Commis¬
sion Merchants, at Nos. 91 East Ray street and 30
and 32 Vendue Range, where they would ns*pect¬
inHy solicit the patronage of iheir friends aud
former customers. GEO. W. STEFFENS.

WERNER k DUCKER.
Charleston, April 4,1S70. apr5 tuthsS

Dissolutions of (ÎHpartncrsiVp.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Copartnership i..».>ij «.-listing between
nie iiutiersiehed. under Ute Urm of RIECKS *
SCHACHTE, was dissolved on the flrsi day of April,
by mutual consent.
The business «rill hereafter be conducted bj Mr.

K. ].'. SCHACHTE, In lils own name. All demands
against Mic firm will he presented to him for pay¬
ment, and all debts duo to tho firm will paid to

him. fi BltHARD RI ECKE,
apr! tn4 EDW. F. SCHACHTS.

JCost ano ^ortno,

L*OST AND FOUND AGADîT-IP YOU
havolost anything, make lt known to thc

public through this column. Thc rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, is 20 cents, If paid
in ail van ce.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST A
Iliad: and Tan Terrier Dog; answers to thc

name of Pct. Thc tinder win leave the Kamo ac
No. ;7 Wentworth street, or No. 133 Bast Day.
apró

LOST. FROM No. 100 ANSON STREET,
a black and tan hound DOG; little split lu

oncear. A liberal reward will bc given for lils
recovery. apr.', 2*

ior Sale.
ri GOT) BLACK T AT ONE DOLLAR A
\JT I'OUND. Try lt. At
april_WILSON'S GROCERY.

FOR SALE, A CART IN GOOD ORDER,
with extra sides. Apply at. O'MARA'B

Bookstore, Queen street, between Meeting and
King. _agra tmlis3«

FOR SALE, A FINE LOT OF OLD
_BRICKS. Apply at Mus onlce. apr.il

FOa SALE, A MILCH GOAT WITH
one Kid. Apply at No. 87 Cannon street,

apró i»
_

BOOKCASE FOR SAL E. - AN OLD
faslilonp l Mahogany Bookci*c. with Class

Dour above, Folding Door and Shelves below.
Price $25. II. M. MANICAULT, Meeting street,
i wo doors above Calhoun. aprS

pOODS DELIVERED FREE FROM
\JC WILSON'S GROCERY. apr5

FOR SALE, TWO LOTS ON SULLIVAN'S
,Jstaod. Apply at thc Point House. SuUI-

van's Island. _m«li29 tuf4*

AFEW CHOICE HORSES AND MULES,
comprising Saddle and Draft HORSES and

No. 1 Work MULES, will be sold at reduced
prices to close sales for the season. Applir lo R.
ARNOLD, No; 219 Meeting street, corner John.
apr4 2*

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair. It has been but
ilttlo ttsed, and ls sold slmp.7 because thc present
owner has no use for lt.. The size of tbc bed of
the Press ls forty-four by nriy-elght Inches. Said
Press will bc sold at a great bargain if applied ror
at once, a9 the moni lt occupies Is wanied for
tuber purposes. Address» Box No. 3796 New York
Postoñlce. sept20

So Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
?fcc, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in th!« column. The rate ts 25
cents for twenty words or less, each insertion, If
paid in advance.

TO RENT, THE TWO STORY HOUSE,
No. 122 Sf. Phillp 6treet, between Morris and

Cannon streets. Apply on thc premises,
nprá 1*

TO RENT, THE STORE AND HOUSE,
northeast corner of State and Cumberland

streets. Apply at second door from corner.
apr5 1*

TO RENT, THE GROCERY STORE AT
thc southeast corner of Doughty and Lucas

greets. Apply at No. 25 Middle street.
nich29 tuf4*

TO RENT, THE THREE STORY WOOD¬
EN noUSR, No. 33 Radcliffe street, sontain-

Ing six large square rooms, three dressing rooms;
gas throughout thc house, large outbuildings,
stable and carriage home, tine cistern and large
vard. For ttrai apply to GEOttGK H. INGRA¬
HAM k SON. No. 19 Vauderhorst Wharf.
mcli30 wfm3

rpo RENT. A FINE DWELLING, No. 121
JL CHAPEL STREET. Apply &i No. 8 Liberty
street. apr2 S*

TO RENT, A STORE No. 136 MEETING
street. 75 feet deep, with cistern, s-c. Apply

at No. 100 Wentworth street. npr2 3*

TO RENT, A PART OF HOUSE No. 311
East nay. Apply at Bennett's MRI.

mcii30 o

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BB
made known to everybody in this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion. If paid tn advance._

SHOEMAKERS,-AT RIDGEWAY, S. C.,
a Business worlh one thousand dollars can

be had-no opposition. Requirements: Industry,
sobriety and good workmanship. Applv to \V. A.
DICSí'ORTES. Gas Works, city, or to R. s. DES-
rORTES, Ridgeway, S. C._npr5 iuths6*

ALL GOODS SOLD AT WILSON'S
arc warranted as represented, and guaran¬

teed In weight. _npr5
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A GENTEEL

RESIDENCE-western part of cit.»-not
over $5000. Apply to A. C. McGILLIVUAY, No.
27X Broad street._apr5 1«

WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMALL
HORSE, from 1500 to 2000 dollars. Apply

to A. c. MCGILLIVRAY, No. 27K broad street.
aprs 1»_
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO

Cook and Wash Tor asmall family. Apply
ot No. ce Rutledge avenue. Must come recom-
mendrd. apr5 l*

WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A RE-
SPECTABLE White (Url. to Cook, Wash,

or do housework fora small family. Good recom¬
mendations given If required. Apply at this
oince. apr5 l*

EVERY ONE SHOULD KNOW TilAT
WILSON'S GROCERY ls at the corner of

Society and Anson streets._aprs
AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER

and Accountant wishes to make a nlzht en¬
gagement for writing up books or other business
m alters. Unexceptionable references given If re¬

quired. Address T. II. C., Postofllce, Key Box No.
62.

_ _spr5 I*

ANTED, A COMPETENT COOK.
Appu at this office. apr4 8*w

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK
or Solcsman in some wholesnle house.

Well acquainted and known In thc country. Host
of references given. Competent to attend to any
business. Salary no object during thc summer
months. Address "Home," through Charleston
Postofllce. npr2 3*

WANTED, AN EXPERIENCED HEAD
Walter, and four good Walters. Apply at

the Charleston Hotel at 12 o'clock to-day.
mcl)30 _

WANTED, AN OLD STYLE (SECOND-
HANU) Bookcase, with glazed doors,

cither with or without a Secretary. Must bein
good order. Address, stating price, "Z.," office
of TUB NEWS. _mchoo
WANTED.-A RESPECTABLE WHTTE

Female, wishes a situation as Cook,
Wash cr, Ironer or Laundress, capable of either.
Inquire at No. 5 st. Philip street, first house
north of Normal School, westside._mcli28

ANTED, AN ACTIVE GIRL, TO
cook and do housework. Apply at No.

117 Calhoon street._._mch2»
WANTED, A SITUATION AS

Teacher, by a lady competent to tench
the English Studies, Music and French. Address
Miss F. P., Blackville, S, C._mch21
d<í)K A DAY MADE AT HOME! 40
W/utß entirely new articles for Agents. Sam-
pies scut free. Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me.

>tj_'3 3ino

ANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, piala

and ornamental, ls executed promptly In the
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
at TUE NEWS Job Office, No. 143 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the Beale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

C n A ll B E KLIN'S LAW BOOK
IN THIS STATE.

Thl3 Work Is admirably suited for the Legal
Profession and Business Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, ie,
Ac. Magistrates will (lad lt of great usc in decid¬

ing civil cases. It Is highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all over the country.
Price $5, sent prepaid to any portion of thc State

upon receipt of price In money, postofllce money
order, or draft, or by Express C. O. D. Address

A. M. MACKEY, Columbia, S. C., Agent for South
Carolina. mchis lino

Sooroing.

BOARD WANTED, WITH TWO ROOMS,
for a family of three adults. Price not to

exceed SlOOpcr month. Address WASHINGTON,
Posioillce._apra 1»

ASINGLE GENTLEMAN CAN OBTAIN
permanent and comfortable Hoard in a pri¬

vate family. Apply at No. 4 Wentworth street,
north side. hpró 1*

-rjOARD! B O A R D!-PERMANENT,
X) transient, and DAY BOARDERS can bc
pleasantly accommodated at thc corner of Went¬
worth and Glebe .streets. oprl 12*

ftcmotmls.
r>EMOV'AL.-THE OFFICE OF THE
ft CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, and also of
HUGER A RAVENEL. Brokers and Insurance
Agents, removed rrom No. 00 East. Bay to No. 8
Broad street, formerly Charleston Insurance and
Trust Company's Bniidiug. npri s

WJ. TRIM BEGS RESPECTFULLY
. to inform thc ladies and public of

Charleston that he has removed to No. 243 King
Itreet. opposite the Waverly House, where he ls
prepared to »m r the largest aud best stock of
Window Shades at all prices, French. English and
American Paper Ilannlnirs and Decorations, and
a full line of Upholstery doods, conflating of
heps, TerriT, Satin Delaines. All-wool ¡»nd Union
Damasks, Furniture and Linen Coverings, Swiss
and Nottingham Curtains, Cornices, Centres,
Loops, Window Hollands, Oil Cloths and Table
Covers, Ma(tremes, u Hair, Wool. Cotton and
Mo.-s. also. Pew Cushions, at Jin. 243 King street,
in the Berni. Couutry orders promptly attended

to. nictr.'l

w
fouls.

A S II I N G T O N , D. C

THE NEW HOTEL,

'T IX E ARLINGTON,'

Built by W. W. Gorcorau, Esq.

T. ROESSLE Sc SON,
PaOPRLBTOnP.

LAKE GEORGE

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

WILL BB OPENED FOR SOMMER VISITORS

JUNE 1st.

«y ROOMS can be engaged and plans of notel

seen at 'The Arlington," Washington, D. C.

T. ROESSLE à ^ON,
mch212mos PKorRiBTORS.

öcunng íilacijincs.
C» E W I N G MACHINES.
O -

The place to buy
SEWING MACHINES

ls where you have a choice of styles of different
makers. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have the best single aud doaWe-thread Ma-

clrlnes now before tho public
THE WILLCOX * GIBBS1

SILENT MACHINE
AND TOE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH
Are the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
AU kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.

Orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knitting
Machines, Needles, OR, Thread, SUk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl stutMy No. 307 King street.

iflceliîige.

DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION, No. 1.
The Regular Communication of thia Lodge

will beheld Trna (Tuesday) EVEKIKO, at 8 o'clock.
The Brethren will please attend generally, as
business of Importance will bc submitted.

By order oí T. P. O. M.
13. E. BEDFORD, 33d Degree,

nprs_'_Secretary.
HIBERNIAN SOPIETY.-THE REGU¬

LAR Meeting or your Society will beheld
al tue Hall, THIS (Tuesdav) EVENING, nt 8 o'clock.

JAMES ARMSTKONO, Jr.,
ftpr.1 Secretary.

VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Thc Regular Monthly Meeting of Ute Com¬

pany will bc held at your Hall Tins EVENING, 6th
instant, nt half-past 7 o'clock.

Ky order. E. G. CIIUPE1N.
apis_ Secretary V. P. E. Co.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1.-Members are requested

lo attend Regular Monthly Meeting, Tins (Tues¬
day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, sharp. -

THOMAS H. llLACKWELL,
apr5 _Secretary.

p ERMAN FIRE ENGINE COMPANY-
An Extra Meeting of your Company will be

held nt the Engine House Tins EVENING, at 8
o'clock precisely. Members are requested to bc
punctual, as business of Importance is to bc
transacted. Newly elected members will come
forward to sign thc rules preparatory to going to
Savaunah. By order of the President.

GERHARD RIECKS,
apr.í Secretary.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. -A
Meeting of this Society will be held on WKD-

NKSDAY, the oth Instant, at Messrs. Walker,
Evans A- Cogswell, nt 12 o'clock M. Members are

requested tu attend on badness of importance.
THEO. STONEY,

aprS 2_Acting Secretary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN
CHARLKSTON_The Annual Meeting ofthe

Corporation of this Church will bc held in the
Lecture Room To-Moituow, thc nth luttant, al 8
o'clock P. M.

By order of the President.
apr5 2 JOS. B. nY DE, Secretary.

QUmycrsaries.

QMARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.

FOURTn ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

The Polls for Election of Ofllccrs for thc ensuing
year will be open WEDNESDAY, April 6, between
the hours of i and 4 o'clock P. M., at the Doard of
Trade Rooms.

J. B. STEELE, )
H. H. DELKON, > Managers.
C. WEBB, )

The Anniversary Meeting of the Charleston
Board of Trade will be held at half-past 7 o'clock
P. M., WEDNESDAY, April 6, when the newly elect¬
ed ofllccrs will bc Installed.
There will be a Collation In thc afternoon.
Under thc By-Laws recently enacted, dues must

bc paid in advance. The Treasurer will be in at¬
tendance both in thc afternoon and evening, and
members arc requested to come prepared.
apr4 3 II. BAER, Treasurer.

£feru ^publications.

-piOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. .10.

In addition to our large and wcll-selcctcd Stock
of SUNDAY-SCHOOL DOOKS, embracing the pub¬
lications of the American 'iract Society, the
American Sunday-School Union, the Loudon Re¬
ligious Tract Society, and thc London Society for
the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, we have
added to our agencies, the General Protestant
Episcopal Sunday-School Union, und E. P. Hulton
k Co., (Episcopal Publishing House.) Wc have on

hand a full supply of their publications, and offer
favorable Inducements to Sunday-Schools to re¬

plenish their Libraries.

NEW HOOKS, kc.
SUNDAY ECHOES IN WEEK-DAY nOURS, a Tale

Illustrative of the Collect, by Mrs. Cary Brock,
from the eighteenth thousandth English Edi¬
tion. SI au.

Elim, or Hymns of Holv Refreshment, edited by
Rev. F. D. Huntington. $2.

Thought« for the Holy Week for Young Persons,
by Miss Sewell. SOC.

Daily Hymns, or Hymns for every Day in Lent.
75c.

Why 1 am a Churchman, by Bishop Randall. 12c.
Lessons on thc Liturgy of the Protestant Kptsco-

p»l Church in America, by a Churchman.
St 25.

Lectures on Moses, by Rev. Robert A Hallam.
$i 25.

England and Rome, Three Letters to a Prefect,
by thc Rev. J. W. Hurgón, A. M. SI SS.

Church Floral Decorations, with an Introduction,
by Rev. W. Gresley. Illustrated. $1 75.

Hymns and Meditations, by Miss A. L. Waring,
with an Introduction by Rev. Huntington.
$.1 25.

Thc Sublime In Nature, Compiled from thc De¬
scription of Travellers anil celebrated Writers,
by F. Do La Noy e. Pnlly Illustrated. $1 50.

.Soctcij .".I'd Solitude, Twelve Chapters, by Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

A new supply of the Kugûïh edition of Goulburn's
Pursuit of Holiness, ¡it 75c., ami Goulburn'*
Personal Religion, at SI.

A Life's Motto-"Whatever thy hand Amleth to
do, do with thy might." illustrated by Bio¬
graphical Examples, viz : Augustine, Ber¬
nard, Wesley. John Newton, Simeon Kirk
White, Edward Irving, Henry Mastyn, Ac.
by Rev. Thus. Pelham Dale. M. A., late Fellow
of Sidney College. Cambridge, fl 75.

T.ic Path on Earth to the Gale or Heaven, ro¬
ssys, of Counsel and Encouragement for the
Christian's life nf thu Present Hay, by Rev.
Frederick Arnold, of Chi 1st Church, Oxford.
Si 75.

KEW MEDICAL BOOK :

PACKARD'S HAND BOOK OF OPERATIVE SUR¬
GERY, with 04 steel plates and other illustra¬
tions. $5.

N. lt.-Our Monthly Literary Bulletin will be
sent PRHE to persons lu the country.
A new supply of Episcopal Prayer Books, with

the additional Hymus, some or which are ucw
editions, und new styles «if binding.
A general stock of stationery. School Rooke,

WrliinsrDesks,Mathematical Instruments, Panto¬
graph Album«. A superior stock of Family Bibles,
rrom $3 to $35.
tsy Persons residing In thc country will please

bear in mind'.hat by sending their orders to us
ror any hooks publishtd in America, Uioy will bc
charged only thu price of the book. Wa pay for
th« postage or express.
SST A-) «trenn
FOGAKris's HOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET (in thc Bend,)
aprstnitisiiinoi Charleston. K. C.

JpOURTH EDITION
OP TUE

LAW BLANKS FOR PRACTICE,
Undor thc new Code or Procedure or this State, a

full supply now ready and for sale by
EDWARD PERRY,

Law Bookseller and Stationer,
and Legal Printer,

No. 155 Meeting street,
mcli22 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

©rp ©ooos, &t.

Q.REAT FALL IN PRICES!

M EL C HERS & MULLER,
No. 217 KINO STREET,

Arc ofTerlng their LARGE AND CHOICE IMPOR¬
TATIONS at prices below anything known in the
market since ISGO.
Their stock contains a full and complete assort¬

ment of thc following anieles:
DRESS GOODS,

nain Colors, Check. Stripe and Black Silks,
Walto Goods, Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Cloves,
Embroideries, Laces, Shawls.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
BAREGES, as low as 10 cents per yard, Print9,
Domestics, Casslmeres, Table und Plano Covers,

FURNISHING GOODS,
And every other article known to the Dry Goods
Trade, ad of which are offered at the lowest
prices. apr2 2 tuthalmo

tailoring.

ß ROTH,
'MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 5C5 KINO STREET, NEAR MORRIS,
Begs leave to inform bis customers and the public

generally, that he has just received
A PINK STOCK OP

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
mchift lu4

IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTES AND
CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 166 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. ducl4 Brno*

SUtmsemcrtts.

y^C ADE MY OF MUSIC.

Proprietor.Mr. JNO. CHADWICK
Lessee.Miss LITTRA KEENE

FAREWELL NIGIITSI

LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR
OP THE

" Queen of Comedy,"
MISS LAURA KEENE,
And lier Star Dramatic Company ,1

On which occasion ¡-i
W MISS LAURA KEENE

Will appear in her Celebrated Character

H OP

W PEG WOFFINGTON!

« -

TUESDAY EVBNING, April 4, 1870, ^
^ Will bo presented, the World-renowned

Story of the Stage, by Charles Reade, H
WB. A. F. K. S., entitled

P PEG WOFFINGTON!

<i Peg Wofflngton... .Miss LAURA KEENE

TO-MORROW (Wednesday) EVENING, April 6th,
Dion Bonclcault's Grand and Sparkling Com¬

edy of
LONDON ASSURANCE!

SATURDAY, Laura Keene's MATINEE, at 12 M.

aprS_

H I B E RN IA N HALL

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAT,
April 4, 6 and C.

MATANEE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Commencing at 3 o'clock. Every child gets a

Present.

SIGNOR BUB I NI,
Thc Great Conjuror, In his Delightful Mysteries.
Nearly 100 Costly Presents given away each

evening.
Admission 50 cents; Reserved Seats 75 cts.

Children 25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. apr 2

C
3nsnranrc.

I T I Z E N S'

INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW YORK.
INCORPORATED 183 6.

JAS. M. MCLEAN, E. A. WALTON,
President. Scoretary.

Cash Assets.$650,ooo.
TUREE-FOURTHS OF THE PROFITS DIYIDBD

TO THE ASSURED.

BYTHIS PLAN OF INSURANCE THE ASSURED
become interested in the profits of the business
without Incurring any liability.
The management of affairs of the Company

heretofore gives almost positive assurance of
LARGE YEARLY DIVIDENDS to the holders of

participating Policies.
Non-parilcipatlng Policies issued as heretofore.

A. L. TOBIAS. Agent, No. 100 East Bay,
mch20stu3mo3 Next South Courier Onice.

QUARDIA H MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1869.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASE DIVIDEND (FIFTY) 60 FER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices in force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,600,000
Annual Income. . 800,000
Losses raid. (00,000

OFFICERS.
W. n. PECKHAM, Presldont.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vlce-Presldrn*.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FUDICRAR, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (VcrmUye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Bcnj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sngar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard II. Bowne, Wetmore k Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Uaughwout, Firm E. V. naughwout A Co.
Wm. WUkcns, Firm of Wllkens A Ca
Julius H. Pratt, Mercaant.
Win. w. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant,
william Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuylcr, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insux>

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton n. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
nco. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. CogsweU, Merchant.

KEIM A ISSERTEL,
General Agents for Sonth carolina and Georgia,

©nice No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
jan12

Shirts and *nrnisf)ing (ôooùs.
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THE LATEST STYLE
R O. M A. 3V

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
Janl7 emosoac

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residsnoes promptly and ai
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

aprtU4 No. 31 Broad street, (op stairs.)

®rocetieg, Cürgots, &tí

BEST BUTTER AT 42 CENTS PEE
Poona, at ? WILSON'S GROCERY.

apr5

F LOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

600 bbls. Fine and Extra FLOUR.
For sale by T. J. KERU. k CO.

aprä 3

c H E E S E

50 boxes Choice FACTORY CI1ESSE. Just jrc-
ceived and for sale by HENRY COBLA. 4 CO.
aprt 1_

r^-OOD GREEN TEA AT ONE DOLLAR
AX a pound. Try lt. At
aprt_WILSON'S GROCERY.

QLARET WINE, CIDER, ALE, &c.

106 cases Choice CLARET WINE
40 cases Champagne Cider, quarts and pinta
30 Imitation Ale in pints
30 cases French Beer, quarts and pint j

3000 Demijohns of all sûtes
30 boxes E. D. Cheese.
On consignment and for sale by
apr5 tntn.4_CLACIUS & WITTB.

VERY LIGHT BROWN SUGAR, 7 J
pounds for $1. At
apró WILSON'S GROCERY.

TTTELSH'S MADEIRA, SHERRY"AND
VV CLARET, IN CASKS.

Wc are prepared to take orders for either of
the above WINES, delivered In Charleston. For
prices, apply to STONEY k LOWNDES,
mch26 ftu2mos Vanderhorat's Wharf.

c HARLES HEIDSIECK
CHAMPAGNE. 1

SILLERY and EXTRA DRY, in baskets, in
eases. For sale by all Wholesale Grocers and
Wine Dealers.
Sile Agents for the United States.

SOHULTZE k TAILER.
No. 40 Beaver street, New York.

mch22 turemos

BROWN SUGAR, 9, 10 AND ll POUNDS
ror SI, at WILSON'S GROCERY,

aprt

JJ A Y LANDING!
200 bales prime North River HAY, ex steamer

Tennessee, on Union Wharf. For sale by
apr4 2 JOHN OAMPSEN k CO.

JJ AY AND SEED PEAS,
200 bales Selected HAY.

ALSO,
A few bushels SEED PEAS. Apply to

R. ARNOLD,
apr4 2* No. 219 Meeting street, corner John.

?piLOUR! FLOUR!

Landing from Schooner Lilly, 700 bbls. FAMILY,
Extra and Super. For sale by
apr2 3 JOHN CAMPSEN&CO.

"TT7*HITE SUGAR, 7¿ POUNDS FOR $1.
TY At WILSON'S GROCERY.
aprt_.

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND .NKW PORK
PIG (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A full supply of the above, all small sizes, Just
received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._aprl
BEST LARD, Si POUNDS FOR ONE

Dollar, at WILSON'S GROCERY,
aprt

J>EAS! F EA SI A

Wanted, 2000 bushes CLAY PEAS, for which the
highest market price will be paid.
ineh3012 JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 TENDUE BANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 Iuds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides -

20,008 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders *

1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour
7a barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. jnn25 tuwthOmoa

LIGHT BROWN SUGAR, 8 POUNDSFOR
$1. At WILSON'S GROCERY,

aprt

J. K. HEATH,
NO. 106 EAST BAY, AND ACCOMMODATION

WHARF.

BBLS. WHISKEY, VARIOrS BRANDS, viz !

bbls. S. N. Pike's "MAONWA," "Beargrass,"
"Silver Lear."

bbls. "Mountain Dew," "Keller's Old Rye."
For sale by single or one hundred barrels low,

for cash or city acceptances.
ALSO,

quarter casks WINE. Sherry, Madeira and Port.
- quarter casks Brandies, Gin and Rum.
- casks Ale and Porter, Cigars, kc, kc
mchl5 tuthsimo

RIO COFFEE, 20 CENTS PER POUND.
At WILSON'S GROCERY.

n prt _¿_

C U R R I N E

THE FINEST SEASONING EVER INTRODUCED
TO TUE PUBLIC.

Illghly endorsed by thc Leading notéis, Clubs andx
private families or New York.

To bc appreciated lt must bc tried.
Price 50 cents per quarter pound tin, $4 75 per

d. zen. For sale by all Grocers, and the Manufac¬
turers' Agents.
Discount lo Hie Trade of ten per cent.

CUBBINE is composed of nothing but the purest
Spices ol Mexico, thc West Indies and Brazil, and
imparts a delightful flavor and a rich color to
everything lu which lils used.
Read the following testimonial :

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, March ll, 1870.
G. DeCordova, ESQ. :
DRAB SIR-Having given your CURR1NE an

ample trial in sonps and sauces, and on steaks,
cutlets, ¿c., we lake pleasure in saying that it ls
a most palatable condiment, and that we highly
approve of it. Your ooedlent servants,

S. LELAND k CO.

W. S. CORWIN & CO.,
Nf 275 King street,

mch29 tuthso Manufacturers' Agents.

StrtiXx^ttB.
QROASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by WATTSQN k CLARK,

Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. k C. This stand¬
ard Fertilizer is made of tho Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared nuder the Imme-
diatc supervision of Professor JAMES C. BOOTH.
United States Chemist. Each cargo ls analyzed
upon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale in lots to suit purchasers, for cash or

time, with approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY,

Sole Agent for South Carolina,<?»
No. 102 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
Jau22 stuth

pERUVIAN GUANO.
50 tierces PERUVIAN GUANO, from Chincha

Islands, warranted genuine, now landing per
Scboonor Cnn Rock. For sale by
oprt s WILCOX, GIBBS k CO.

QENTjrNE PERUVIAN GUANO.
25 tons or PERUVIAN GUANO for sale, warrant¬

ed pure. JAMES a. PRINGLE A SON,
Factors and Commltislon Merchants,

mch24 No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

y E ß T IL IZE E S.

100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, from the
Chincha Islands.
150 tons No. 1 Peruvian Guano, from the

Gnanape Islands.
60 tous Wheelock's Vegetator.
60 tons Pure Dissolved Bone.
60 rons Pure Ground Bene.
50 tons Andrew Coe's Superphosphate of Lime.
25 tons Pure Nova Scotia Land Plaster.
25 tons Fish Guano.
For sale by T. J. KER}', k CO.

mchlfl

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STBEES,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NEW YORK.

A large Stock of ENGLISH ¿ND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. All Type cast at this establishment ¿
ínanufaeuired rrom the metal known as Conner*
Unequalled Hard Typo Metal. Every article ne¬
cessary ror a perfect Printing Office furnished.
)an23 stathamos*


